Carbon catabolite repression by the catabolite control protein CcpA in Staphylococcus xylosus.
Carbon catabolic repression (CR) by the catabolite control protein CcpA has been analyzed in Staphylococcus xylosus. Genes encoding components needed to utilize lactose, sucrose, and maltose were found to be repressed by CcpA. In addition, the ccpA gene is under negative autogenous control. Among several tested sugars, glucose caused strongest CcpA-dependent repression. Glucose can enter S. xylosus in nonphosphorylated form via the glucose uptake protein GlcU. Internal glucose is then phosphorylated by the glucose kinase GlkA. Alternatively, glucose can be transported and concomitantly phosphorylated by glucose-specific permease(s) of the phosphotransferase system (PTS). S. xylosus mutant strains deficient in GlcU or GlkA showed partial relief of glucose-specific, CcpA-dependent repression. Likewise, blocking PTS activity completely by inactivation of the gene encoding the general PTS protein enzyme I resulted in diminished glucose-mediated repression. Thus, both glucose entry routes contribute to glucose-specific CR in S. xylosus. The sugar transport activity of the PTS is not required to trigger glucose-specific repression. The phosphocarrier protein HPr however, is absolutely essential for CcpA activity. Inactivation of the HPr gene led to a complete loss of CR. Repression is also abolished upon inactivation of the HPr kinase gene or by replacing serine at position 46 of HPr by alanine. These results clearly show that HPr kinase provides the signal, seryl-phosphorylated HPr, to activate CcpA in S. xylosus.